
Chiffon Hosiery 
In order to prevent flaws or cloudiness of texture in these sheerest 
of hose, we have secured a quality that is wrapped 
in individual tissue envelope to assure perfectness. sL I 
Black, gunmetal, brown. Pair. 

Odd Lots—Pair, $1.95 
Broken sizes of higher priced hosiery; lace front m ■* 
and cloxed styles, also plain hose in the better I U k 
qualities up to $5. u) 1 • vtf 

Hosiery Shop—Main Floor 

Wash Fabrics 
At Low Prices 

Underwear Batiste 
This fabric which has splendid wearing qualities, may be had 

in all the wanted shades. Limit of 12 OQ _ 

yards to a customer; yard. 

White Pajama Coth 
36-inch width of fine quality, 

in the popular small checked 
design. Limit of 12 yards 
to a customer. A most un- 

usual value at, 1 O 1 
yard... 

“Egyptian” Nainsook 
This unusually fine quality for 

dresses and undergarments, 
10-yard d* 1 QC 
bolt .1 

Tissue Ginghams 
Checked^ striped arid plaid de- 

signs in pretty color combi- 
nations. Owing to the re- 
duction in prices we are lim- 
iting 10 yards to a OQ 
customer. Yard.... 

Cotton Suitings 
New plaid patterns in a wide 

range of colors and designs. 

7"“..85c: 
10 Yards CRASH TOWELING 

An excellent quality that will leave no lint; woven with attrac- 
tive blue border, woven with attractive d* 1 AA 
blue border. Special, 10 yards for.A 

Three Bedding Specials 
Crochet 

Bed Spreads 
78x92-inch fine crochet spreads 

of Marseilles design. A full 
sized spread with neatly 
hemmed ends. djl QC 
Each.V 1 

Pepperel 
Pillow Cases 

Made of fine round thread mus- 

lin of a quality greatly de- 
sired for its splendid service. 
42x36 and 45x36-inch sizes, 
Limit of 12 to a 

customer. Each... 

Celebrated “UTICA” SHEETS 
One of the most satisfactory cotton sheets manufactured. Per- 

fectly stitched and neatly finished with 3-inch hem at top 
and 1-inch hem at bottom. Every “Utica” sheet is torn, 
not cut, so that they will be straight at the d»-J QC 
comers after laundering. 81x99-inch size- 

Linen Shop—Second Floor. 

“EVERYBODY’S STORE” 

Burgess-Nash Company 
An Important Two-Day Sale 

New Silk and Woolens 
Women who pride themselves upon conservative shopping will be most interested in 

this spring showing of what is newest and best in silks and woolens. A beautiful dis- 
play that you will enjoy viewing even though you are not interested in buying. We list 
a few items that are reduced for Monday and Tuesday only. 

Canton Crepe 
A popular weave of heavy qual- 

ity pure Canton silk in the 
shades that are new for 
spring. Regular tf*Q /IQ 
$3.50 quality; yd., 

Tubular Vesting 
k A splendid wearing knitted vest- 

in plain or dropped stitch 
designs, yard required for 
vest. Flesh, pink •% IQ 
and orchid; yard.. *P * • * 

Chiffon Taffeta 
Rich and radiant luster; quality 

that satisfactorily wears; 
shades for street and evening; 
a fabric whose popularity 
never wanes. Reg-d» 4 QC 

ularly $.3, yard.*P * 

Silk Ratine 
The fact that it does not wrinkle 

would alone recommend this 
fabric for summer wear. 36- 
inch width in sports 
colors and white. Yd., OI/C 

Jersey Shirting 
36-inch width jersey silk for 

men’s shirts and splendid for 
lingerie. Priced $1.75 
Radium Pongee 

A beautiful, soft quality that is 
ideal for lingerie and most at- 
tractive for sports costumes. 
Shades that launder perfectly: 
Pink, white, natural, gold, old 
rose, orchid, mulberry, jade 
and French blue. 36-inch 
width. Special 
at, yard 
Daylight Silk Shop—Second Floor. 

Silk-Wool Crepes 
Satin-faced luster spun and plain 

and Jacquard weaves. Heavy 
quality In street shades. 38- 
inch width; regu- 'd*0 Q C 
larly $4; yard. 

Printed Silks 
Rich paisley patterns and tiny 

ehallis prints of crepe de 
chine and pongee. 36 to 40- 
inch widths; ^ 1 *TQ 
yard .vl • ! 
tv* 

New Crepes 
2,000 yards of silk-crepes, all are 

new; Oaina, canton, marin- 
ette and crepe de chine, 38 to 
40-inch widths, in street and 
evening tints. At, QC 
yard 

Japanese 
Kimona 

Silks 
Japanese de- 

signs of flow- 
ers and blos- 
soms or of 

gorgeous but- 
terflies, 36- 

inch widths, 
of excellent 

quality. 
Yard, <• 

$1.49 

A Daylight 
Shop where 
colors are 

true and 
easily 
matched 

Smartest of Wool Fabrics 
Check Worsted 

Tan and blue or tan and bro,wn 
checks in new patterns. A 
practical material ^ S An 
43-inch width. Yd. * *vv 

Jersey Cloth 
All wool jersey cloth, 54 inches 

in width. Brown, tan, grey, 
and navy blue, tf* 1 4 P 
medium weight. Yd.W A •T’O 

Knickerbocker Tweeds 
Rough weaves in novelty plaids, 

cheeks and mixtures of tweed 
or homespun. &4-d»rt QP 
inch width. Yard, 

Poiret Twills 
Ma{je of fine Austrian wool, a 

serviceable material for tail- 
ored frocks and suits. Brown, 
navy blue, black, sand and 
beaver. 54 inches d*Q AQ 
in width. Yard. 

Illuminated Velours 
Various sized checks in many 

color combinations. Fine soft 
quality, 54-inch (J»n 
width. Yard. 

Homespun Coating 
Soft Scotch mixtures and over- 

plaid patterns in these heavy 
quality coatings. d»0 QC 
54-in. width, yd.. •D'JsJ/O 

Camel’s Hair Coating 
The vogue for camel’s hair coats 

and capes is rapidly increas- 
ing. These mav be easily 
made at home./ Plain and 
plaids in natural AA 
color. Yard. vO«wU 

Dress Goods Shop—Second Floor. 

The effect* of batik coloring will be demonstrated, and the art 
of tying and dyeing will be taught throughout the week by an ex- 

pert instructor. 
Main Floor—Crntor Ulo 

Tuesday Noonday Program 
12:20 to 12:50 

L. L. MONTGOMERY 
sales counselor from Chicago, whom we were very 

fortunate in securing, will talk on 

“Women and Children Firit” 
Auditorium—Fifth Floor 

New Draperies 
Make the Home Attractive 

Ruffled I 

Swiss Curtains 
Well made of good quality I 

barred Swiss with full ruf- | 
fles and tie-backs to match. 
Regularly priced $2.00 pair, j 
Monday, ....' $1.29 

Duplex 
Terry Cloth 

Each side of this material is a 5 

different color. Four pat- i 
terns of color combinations 1 

Regularly priced QQ 
1 

$1.50. Monday ... 
J70C ! 

Ruffled Curtains—Special 
Fme quality barred Aj Serviceable voile regu- marquisette, three pat- ,arIy prjced 50 

2 :i yards in length, with tie-backs to match. 

Punta Tirada 

Quaker Panels 
Made up with deep fringe at 

base. An exceptional value 
at this low pricing. Size 37x 

vard. O C 
Each sPAi 

Marquisette 
Curtains 

Fine ecru net with deep hem- 
stitched hem. The price- 
quoted is less than the actual 
cost of the materia). 2’i 

y11’:.$1.00 
Stock Window Shades 

Very fine quality shade cloth Limit of six to a customer. 
mounted on genuine Hartshorn 36x6 59<* 
rollers. 36x7 69<* 

Drapery Shop—Setorxl Floor. 

“La France” Shoes 
The perfected footwear 

for women 

$8.50 
La France shoes 

are made of fine 
soft kid with flex- 
ible soles, particu- 
larly snug fitting 

lit „ii arch and a stiff- 
ened shank, ad.iU3t- 

Black or tan kid ox- able to the needs of 

ford, Cuban heel. the individual foot. 

Black kid blucher ox- Black and tan kid 
*Tord with medium walk- one-strap pump with 

ing heel. Cuban heel. 
_Shoe Shop—Main Floor. 

Stamped Pillow Cases 
A, *\md In hemstitched and seal- m nf $1.65 Ipl.75 

Art Needlework Shop—Second 1 loor 

Infants’ Apparel 
ft Creepers 
jl Nicely made of white pop- 
gj lin or dimity in conven- 

ient side button style. 
Hand embroidery or smock- 
ing and ruffling trim tiny 
collars. 6 months to 3 years. 

81.35 to 83.95 

Gertrude Slips 
Summer weight slips of 

soft fine nainsook. Finished 
with a deep hem or a nar- 

row ruffle edged in lace or 

tatting. Daintily hand em- 

broidered. Infants to 2 years. 
Up from 81.45. 

Crib Blankets 
Heavy nap cotton blan- 

kets, hemmed or crochet 
edge. White, pink and white 
or blue and white. 

79<*. 81.15. 81.50 
Infants* Shop—Third Floor 

-* 

Phoenix Silk Hose 

Half-hose in new styles 
and patterns. The tops are 

finished with daintily cro 
c heted edge or a narrow hem 
and ribbon bows—also fancy 
weaves. White. Pair— 

<{0<* and 75^ 

Hand-Made Dresses 
Fine nainsook and batiste, 

daintily fashioned ami with 
embroidered yokes or 

sfraipht lines. All are ador- 
ably trimmed with lace and 
tucks. Infants to 2 years. 
Up from $1.45. 

Crocheted Sacques 
White, pink or blue jacket 

effects, tied at the neck with 
crocheted ties. Sires for In- 
fants to 2 years. 

81.25 to 81.95 

Silk Negligees 
in Radiant Spring Colcr 

■ r95 - s293 
Every woman loves the l'eeling of luxury anil 

ea$c that comes with the donning of a dainty 
negligee. Of new and novel styling are these 
spring robes in Caravan and Egyptian crepes, 
charmeuse and heavy crepe de chines. The color 
array includes: 

Henna, Xaiy, Black, Wisteria, Orchid, 
Cherry. French Blue, American Beaiity 

A New Voi Velle Robe 
in Cherry, Copen and Purple. Priced at 

$10.95 
9 Lingeri« Shop—Second Floor. 

Sweaters 
of Mohair 

$10.95 
By reason of their mo- 

hair yarns, their hand 
knitting and their clever 
styling, these *'Au Jour’1 
sports togs achieve dis- 
tinction seldom accorded 
sweaters. They are knit- 
ted to fit; any number 
of different stitches be- 
ing employed to obtain 
the desired effect. Round, 
“V” or square necks, 
tight belts and in all dark, 
light and high shades. 

The more expensive 
styles are croas-stitched 
in bright colored yarns. 

Sweater Shop—Third Floor. 

Japanese Bamboo Furniture 
For Porch and Summer Cottage 

Child's Breakfast Set 
$9.65 

Cunning little table and 
four chairs to match. 

Breakfast Suites 
$14.85 

Five-piece set consisting of 
table and four chairs to 
match. 

Separate Tables 
$1.10 to $6.00 

Square, round and oc- 

tagonal table*, priced ac- 

cording to size. 

Telephone Sets 
$4.98 

Conveniently sized table 
with small chair. 

r « 

Desk Sets $13.85 
Attractive desk with 

desk chair. 

Tabourettes 69c 
Rourd or square tab- 

ourettes, remarkably low 
priced. 

Magazine 
Rack 

These uspfttl 
racks are priced 

$2.10. $2.99. 
$2.65. $3 65,' 

$4.85. 

Buy on our club plan of extended payments and pay as you use it. 

Wilton Velvet Rugs 
$3975 $4375 

Very soft, heavy nap. developed in 
a^nriety of pattern* and colorings that 
are copies of higher priced rugs. 
These seamless and fringed 
rugs are perfectly woven. 

Size 9x12, $43.75 
Size 8x10, $39.75 

Ku| Shop 
Siath Floor 

Features for Linoleum Week 
In connection with ^National I,inoleum Week, we are having a 

special showing of this practical floor covering./ Included are two- 
tone .laspe efforts, parquetry inlaids, tile inlnids. carpet inlaids and 
pleasing printed designs. Measurements taken and estimate* gladly 
given without charge. Prices in the d-foot widths range from 

Square yard, 95c to $3.25 

Buy on our household club plan of extended payments. 

Sale : Bridge Lamps 
Complete With 

Decorated 
Parchment 

Shade 

At a Price that Cannot be Duplicated 
At this remarkably low price you'll want one of these 

Samps: made with adjustable wrought iron stand and orna- 
mental brass trimming's, ifoautifully hand-decorated parch- y 
ment shades in assorted colors. \ 

.. yy.a v* t 

Table La mps 
$ 1495 

Complete 
For your library table a lamp with brass-trimmed, 

h and.wrought .rftandnrd$ in two decorative styles. Sil'. 
shades in the pufrulaA ofdars blue, rose, gold, mulberrv 
and black. 

Pkon* and Mail Order* Taken 

I amp 
S!,.p 

h Mirth 
Door 

Buy on our household club plan of extended payments. 
* 

Many Fine Electric Washing Machines 
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

In order to make room on our floor, for the large new stocks that wo have pur- 
chased, we offer the following machines at far below regular prices. AH are new ma- 

chines of standard known makes and great bargains at the prices. 
% 

S One-M inule machines of dolly 
type with copper tub and iron 
frame and tub rack. Regularly 
1115.00, now 

$95.00 

I One-M inute machine of dolly 
type with copper tub, iron frapm 
and two tub racka. Rejfu- 

ry$105.00' 

1 “Univer»«l” machine of metal 
cylinder type. Thia machine in 
one of the h>.st values wo o ffer* 

$130.00 
1 One-Minute machine of wooden cylinder type. Has boewt used on 

the floor as a demonstrating machine. d* g itfl flft 
Regularly $133.50; now ipIUU.VFv/ 

All Types of Electric , 

Washing Machines 
In addition to those specials, we are showing at regular 

prices, machines covering the four methods of washing.. 
The Laun-Dry-Ette vacuum type. A splendid machine that ha, a 

built-in water extractor and requires no wringer or extra tubs. 
The “One-Minute” wooden cylinder typo machine. 

Hie Mradowi Greyhound A dou- 
ble n*cillRtiritf machine of cabi- 
net type nil copper tub. 

» 

Dolly 1yp« Waalim hi liolli 
biiikIp and twin lull alylm of 
oillipr wood or nwtnl. 

Buy on our club plan of extended payment* and pay a* you u*e it. 

Imported Comport, $3.95 
4; } » ’' With Fruit 

bUrd fcev.d tif imported transparent Mack or 

blue Mm n f |ajr complete with (class stand and 
seven p>eO«v* of fruit in natural colors. An at- 
tractive ■pi#*p- dhot adds an artistic touch to 
table Or buffet 

Japanese Bud Vases 
Each 15c 

Decorative vase* in t, 
preen bas-relief that 
may be used in any 
room and aro e*J 
penally attractive for ( 
porch or sun room. Kf- 

| fective when used in 
pair*. 

Pink Spray Dinnerware, $10.95 
I hi* dinnerware is the reliable Pope Gossir 

porcelain with dainty pink flornl doaign. 50 
pieces, $ 10.95. 

Laundry Needs : Special 
Clothes Line 

100 ft. No. 9 wire clothes 
I He. Regularly 

priced efic. at 

Clothes Pins 
Smooth wooden U .4 

pins. Til 1 »C 

Wooden Wringer 
Kasy running,ball-bearing 
writiger; rjlls guaranteed 

I,' $6.50 

59c 
Wash Board 

Solid fra mo hoard with 
nnc m iubhir t 

Paints and Varnishes 
Om stocks of house paint*, varnishes and brushes 

arc complete for spring activities. Our man who knows all about paints will gladly give estimate* ami advice. 
\ _ 

Copper Boiler 
Heavy all-copper boiler 
of larjre sire, with tight- 
fitting- cover 95 

Galvanized Pails 
Vevy heavy, duraMp p*il< 
»f 1 ’..'-quart tuf. Cn 
Kach DUC 

Clothes Baskets 
MtHiiuru sire baskets 
" ovon of fino strong 
uii-u Special 

Ironing Board 
Rtii-Kid mining board, 
firmly made. Regularly- 
priced Special for 

$3<19 
< titn« Shop 
I out t h I loot nuy on our household club plan of extended payments. 


